Post Offices Postmasters North Carolina Colonial
post office consolidations and nearest alternative post ... - county post office name nearest alternative post
office distance km other offices within 15 km carlow crettyard castlecomer 7.1km bilboa, ballylinan, carlow
sources of historical information on post offices ... - usps - valuable sources of historical information on post
offices, postal employees, mail routes, ... or information on post offices and postmasters before 1814, major
sources include: record of first returns received from postmasters. letters sent by the postmaster general. hugh
finlayÃ¢Â€Â™s journal, a survey of post roads. benjamin franklinÃ¢Â€Â™s ledger. newspapers. for
information after 1814, the ... women postmasters - usps - united states post offices. although sometimes
popularly referred to as "postmistresses," their official title always has been "postmaster." promoting women as
managers is a commonplace corporate agenda today; the postal service has done it for centuries. during the
colonial period, at least two women  sarah updike goddard and lydia hill  may have served as
postmasters under the british ... item display - post offices and postmasters - library and ... - name of office:
underwood federal electoral district: bruce (ontario) dates: establishment re-openings closings 1864-11-01
1969-04-30 former office information: former name date of change item display - post offices and postmasters library and ... - name of office: north bruce federal electoral district: bruce (ontario) dates: establishment
re-openings closings 1936-04-28 1968-12-30 postmaster information: north carolina postal historian - post
offices and postmasters of north caroÃ‚Â lina, colonial to usps, nears completi.on by vernon s. stroupe volume 1
of the long awaited definitive book listing all postmasters of cape may county - njpostalhistory - new jersey
postal history society postmasters of cape may county based on mary e. law's articles in njph 1 post offices of cape
may county twp, boro, june 2012 the virginia postmaster preserve rural post ... - page 1 june 2012 the virginia
postmaster where is the preservation in a 2 or 4 hour time frame? preserve rural post offices ??? postmasters and
post masters, who has the post master - postmasters and post masters, who has the post master? by anna von
reitz i keep returning to the old gary moore show, tell the truth, an early television game district of columbia post
offices - of postmasters annexed, with an appendix containing the names of post offices, arranged by states and
counties, uspo july 1862 a reprint by theron wierenga, 1981. 1876 district of columbia post offices united states
official postal guides, april 1876 post offices county anacosta washington benning washington brightwood
washington georgetown washington tennallytown washington washington ...
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